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: \u25a0 DO YOD KNOW WHAT IT DOES?
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It relieves a person of all desire

?W*g for strong drink or drugs, restores

I NO his nervous system to its normal

IIV condition, and reinstates a man to

his home and business.

Keeley I; For Full Particulars, Address |j\
r.|rp . The KeMey Institute, j

GREENSBORO, N. CAROLINA.- '
r <
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IS well ana interestingly told in
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer free
almanac by experts on tobacco farm-

ing. The free burning qualities of
tobacco are impaired by using

impure, inferior and cheap" reralizers. ~

KvTy9i ns 'st u Pon y°ur fertilizer dealer supply-
ing you with high grade JgJK '

Virginia-Carolina Fertifszers
' W SOW f°r they contain no ingredients that will \u25a0^rXrMr

in iurc y°ur soils likc so many other^ jffjVwt
guanos. 3 Use from 500 to 800 lbs. of
the* fertilizers per acre, according to

°* y°ur so '^? amf l^e
W ~

growth of your tobocco will be

hastened forward two or three weeks. Your
yield per acre will be greater, and the quality

better ?larger leaves containing good body and excellent
finish. Then you will obtain more money for your crop. "W'

1 Get one of our beautiful almanacs. It is free but worth SI.OO

SALES OFFICES: SALES OFFICES:

NORFOLK, VA. Savannah - *»A. ,
DURHAM, N. C. MtirSSSliiß m J'ntgomer ,I'

Cba&IOTON, S. C.
'

s
MEMPH!S,T ENN.

??Increase Your Yields Par Acre?

The Prescriptionist
?» The man who does the weighing, the measuring?who knows v

the technical points of compounding prescriptions the man on

whom everything depends.
We never loose sight of our responsibility for a moment iu

prescription filling. Every prescription leaving our store is fault- _

less in its purity and accuracy. Yeu may feel
' sure" when it

filled here

Walter S. Martin & Company,
Druggists

Hickory, N. C.

A FIRE INSURANCE
"

POLICY ON HAND J
when a conflagration is raging

is a source of great eomfort and
consolatiou. Any one is lacking

in common wisdom and prudence
wtio neglects her or his insur-
ano.e. If you will consult tis, wt

wiH have you protected in a first-
class company at lowest rates.

Clinard and Lyerly.;
\

t
j

There Will Be

A. FartiipS
With you and those whiskers, j

yon shave with us. |

Qsod - J/air~Cvtting '
Specialty.

S^eDiet 2 Barber Slpot

OJD YOU- KNOW that we
GUARANTEED every job
tint went out from our estab-
lish-nt? Just ccme around
md soo at THE DEMOCRAT
PRINTERY

This is the yea**, thi month
and the week when v the editor
must remind his deli quent sub-
scribers how ba ly he r.eeds
that dollar \u25a0

Wood's Segds.

' Irish Cobbler
Seed Potatoes 1
have proved by. long odds the
most productive Extra Early Po-
tato in cultivation. Read the let-
ters from truckers, in our New
Descriptive Catalogue for 1907.

We are the largest dealers in

Seed Potatoes In the South; ?" -

Maine-grown
Second Crop
Northern-grown

all high-grade stocks selected and
grown especially for seed purposes.

Write for prices and WOOD'S
|9Q7 SEED BOOK, telliugabout
all seeds for the Few and Warden,

Mailed free on request. .

IT. W. WOOD & SONS, 1Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. -

I j \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0?>

?or Twanty-cißa Tears j
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; ' ... ? I

'Royster's
Fertilizers 11I ? ?: ? s ! 1

I 1 ci

1 have been the standard o

I TRADE WARIT because they are made *

I It w from honest materials.

I I. U.K. See that the ' trac *e mar 'C 4 *

REGISTERED is on every bag. None ? c
genuine without it,

IF. S. RQYSTER GUANO CO,, Norfolk, Va.
*
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SOCIETY NEWS. -

Mrs. G. N. Hutton entertained
;he Round Dozen Book Club at

ier elegant new home, on West
Peterson Street, on Feb. 20th.
\fter the exchange of ideas and
opinions of the books read, Mrs.

Hutton told of Goodrich' author
[>f "The Balance of Power."
To supplement this, she gave a
delightful reading, which was
much enjoyed- Mrs. Bert Hut
tin played several piano selec-
tions beautifully and was a most

welcome guest.
The gathering around the ex-

quisitely arranged tabla in- the
handscme dining room to enjoy

the varied and dainty- refresh-
ments, was unusually prolonged.

The club heard with much in-
terest and pleasure that our ab-
sent member, Mrs. J. W. Elliott,

who has been in Salisbury for
treatment for some time, will
soon be at home. Being one of
oar most valued members, she
his been missed very much.

The members of this club are
Mesdames J. W» Blackwelder, C.
C. Bost, H. M. Doll, J. W. El-
liott, W. G. Fox, C. H. Geitner,

T. M. Hufham, G. N. Hutton, J.
L. Murphy, W. A. Rudisill, Le-
Roy Whitener and Miss Lizzie
McComb. The books being read
are: "The Tides of Barnegat,"

"A Diplomatic Adventure,"
"The Awakening of Helena,
Richie," "A Fighting Chance,"
"Coniston." "The Castle of

Lies," "Buchanan's Wile,"
4 The Balance of Power," "The
'age Brush Parson," "Blind-

folded," "The Divine F<re" and
"The Garden of Allah."

To keep the number of mem-
bers to a rcund dozen, Mr3. J. B.
Jiibbs has been a very accepta-
ble substitute for a member wh «
has been unavoidably absent for
s jme time.

The Hickory Book Glub was
itertained by Mrs. Green, Feb.

JOth, at an earlier hour than usu-

A on account of the wedding of
liss Mary Bell Hall. "Tom
.loore" by Sayre was discussed

Iby the hostess as her selection.
Phis work of fiction with the
pOet surhero was unusually in-
teresting, and a letter from the
author also added interest. The
usual program was greatly en-
joyed as also the menu of delica-
cies with the beautiful decora-
tions of greenery flowers and
soft candle light.

Feb. 21, The Travellers' Clult
met with Mrs. H. D. Abernethy,

an unusual number being pres-
ent. Among the visitors were
Mrs. C. G. Hall, of White Rock,
Utan; Mrs. Geo. Hall, Mrs. W.
B. Stratchan, Salisbury; Miss
Emily Wheeler, - Mrs. Charles
Menzies, Mrs. W. C. Norcross,
Boston; Mrs. Lizzie Marchbanks,
Texas. After quotations from
KTngsley, Miss Schenck and Mrs.
Cillteygave papers on some of
Dicken's friends and contempo-
raries: Wilkie, Collins, Reade,
Bulwer, . Kingsley, D'lsracli,
John Forster, J. T. Fields, etc.
Mrs. J. H. Shuford sang very
sweetly "Genevieve." Dainty
refreshments were served before
the guests took teave.

GRANITE FALLS.

Granite Falls, Feb. 25.?we
are having some very disagreea-
ble weather and we don't know
whether the ground hog had
anything to do with it or not, if
he did, we wish him bad luck on
his next anniversary.

Some excitement was created
created in town when the news
of the tragic end of Ex-sheriff
Boyd became known in our vil-
lage.

Rev. Mr. McNairy, of Lenoir,-
was in town last week in the-
interest of Lenoir Electric
Company.

Mr. Masgraves, of Lenoir, has
purchased the hotel and has
opened to the what will
be known as Hotel Granite. It
will be close to the depot which
will be convenient to the travel-
ing public. The proprietor seems
to be a nice, clever gentleman,

and we hope he will be succes
ful.

*

The old depot is about ail re-

moved which adds something t»

the appearance cf our little v 1
lage.

Mr. J. W. Hoke a f,>v-

days in Charlotte h-t week.

Mr. Avery Starnes, son .of
Jacob Starnes, died thi 20 th

inst., and his remains were in-

terred in the Granite Falls ctm

etery. He was 19; years of age.

He had only been sick a few

days with pneumonia. There

are some other cases of grippe
and pneumonia but at present

present are all doing very well.
A gentleman from Chicago

was here last week making a

deal with Warlick, Whisnant
Company-to make tables, exter.-

tion, hall, and other kinds.
Hustler. .

'

Editor Moore, of the Lenoir
' Topic, was here Monday on h s

i return from Raleigh.

If you \x,atch for the items on
Argo Red Salmon, you will fir.d
some very interesting things

about Alaska and tne Salmon
' industry of which very little is

known in this country. "Argo
'

' .s aiiruseho.'d word wherever
j ti.is Salmon has been introduced.

The Farmer's Wife
* la very careful about her churn.

' scalds It thoroughly after using, and gives

It a sun bath to sweeten it. She know.?
f that If her churn is sour it will taint the

» butter that is made in it. The stomach is
a churn. In the stomach and digestive

* and nutritivo tracts are performed pro-
. i cesses which are almost exactly like the
" churning of butter. Is it not apparent
r then that if this stomach-churn is foul i|

ni .kes foul til which is put into it?
The evil of a foul stomach is not alone

- ! the bad taste in mouth and the foul
; l»reath caused by it, but the corruption of

the pure current of blood and the dissem-
- ! j-iation of disease throughout the body.
, | Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

makes the sour and foul stomach aw eot.
r

tlt does for the stomach what the washing
and sun bath do for the churn?absolutely
removes every tainting or corrupting ele-

-5 ment. In this way it cures blotches,
pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings,

" sores, or open eating ulcers and all
- humors or diseases arising from bad blood.
e Ifyou have bitter, nasty, foul taste in

your mouth, coated tongue, foul breath,
"1 are wealc and easily tired, feel deposed
j &nd despondent, have frequent headaches,
1 diz/.y attacks, gnawing or distress in stom-
. ach, constipated or irregular bowels, sour

a or bitter risings after eating and pror fs appetite, these symptoms, or any considcr-
- ablenumberof tliem, indicate that you are

suffering from biliousness, torpid or lazy
B liverwith the usual accompanving jrdi-

gestion, or dyspepsia and their ivtum4an%
B derangements.

- comj iijons. ap
- schools Ql mMKail ngtn.ira,
j bjtve been ajidl harmoniously3 comnillfd ID 4>r. PlflTp;B r.fUden Medtca

That this is absolutely true
will be readily proven to your satisfaction

0 if you will but mail a postal card request
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. NrY.. for &

» i free copy of his Imoklet of extract* from
i. I the standard medical authorities, giving

j the names of all thn Ingredients entering !
e Into his world-famed medicines and show-

ing what the most eminent medical men
, of the age say of them.

*
PREPARE THIS YOURSELF,

For those who have and form of

t blood disorders; who want new, rich
1 blood and plenty of it, try this:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half
I ounces; Compound Largon, one ounce,

. Compound Syrup Sarsaparillig, three
ounct*,

Shake well in a bottle and take in
teaspoonful doses after each meal and
at bedtime. Any good pharmccy can
supply the ingredients at small cost.

This is the prescription which, when
made up, is called "The Vegetable
Treatment; v by others, the "Cyclone
Blood Purifier," It acts gently and
certainly does wonders for some peo-
ple who are sickly, weak and out of
sorts, and !s known to relieve serious,
longstandin6 cases«of rheumatism and
chronic backache puickly.

SfI MiMTHtIO
M* MEW %
yjg ORCHERADE g

IE A Delicious E
V D Blending of d

" Fruit Juices

- PURE
K9 U REFRESHING U

£ INVIGORATING mm
H B WHOLESOME B

*

MANUFACTURED BY

IJiGkory Bot. Works

JLYDIAE.PINKHAM'S WZmmgAf)
IVEGETABLE W
I COMPOUND 7 fgfe \ \

J

\pw& V iI tbie painful ailmeaU peculiar to I

I W°For more than 30 years it has /<T>1 5S X- '//
h=s cJ isBackache, and is peculiarly adapted

to the Change of Life. LYDIA E. PINKHAMRecords show that it has cured l
s

more cases of Female Ills than any other one remedy known.

Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound dissolves and expels I
Tumors at an early stage of development. Dragging Sensations causing I
pain, weight, and headache are relieved and permanently eured by its use. 1

It corrects. Irregularities or Painful Functions. Weakness of the j
Stomach. Indigestion. Bloating, Nervous Prostration. Headache. Cene- j
ral Debility; also, Dizziness. Faintness Extreme Lassitude. "Don't care E

8 and wan tto be left alone" feeling. Irritability.Nervousness, Sleeplessness, I
Flatulencv, Melancholia or the "Blues." These are sure indications of

female weakness or some organic derangement
For Kidney Complaints of either sex Lydia E. Pinkham s V egetablc

Compound is a most excellent remedy.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to J

write Mrs Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. for adviee. She is the Mrs. Pinkham K

Who has been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty b
years, and before that she assisted her mother-in-law Lydia E. Pinkham g
in advising. Thus She is well qualified to guide sick women ba«:k to gj

I health. Her advice is free and always helpful,

THE fllD-WAY CAFE!
COME IN AND GET A GOOD DINNER

FISH*, OYSTERS AND BEEF STEAK
Cut to suit you. Hot Coffee served
with lunches all times a day.

GROCERIES FOR EVERYBODY.

T. G. HUNTLEY,
MAINSTREET »

- HICKORY, N. C.

I ~

I
I

The Old Reliable |
= |

Our new Spring stock of Clothing is 'gjj
arriving fast and we want to show jjg
you through our line whether you buy
or not. We sell Clothing for nearly $

one-half what it will cost you, at other S
places, ; 2

SHOES, SHOES. J
The best line in the city. We han- 4.

die General Merchandise.
Call on us for bargains.

'

r(s?sussell,i |
HICKORY, N. C. g

\u25a0MIM MI.HIM

Before You Buy
*? "? /

I »on't fail to see my line of
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Hats and kinds of Under-
wear for winter.

Also handle GROCERIES
and COUNTRY PRODUCE.

? *

Don't fail to see my iine
before you buy.

,
/

, Yours truly,

W. G. FOX
" ... v t .

- Hickory, N, C.
+ _


